openSUSE admin - tickets #26036
Request for opensuse-science mailing list
2017-10-13 06:58 - pjessen

Status:

Resolved

Start date:

2017-10-13

Priority:

Normal

Due date:

2017-11-03

% Done:

100%

Estimated time:

0.00 hour

Assignee:
Category:

Email

Target version:
Description
From https://bugzilla.opensuse.org/show_bug.cgi?id=1063142
Hi, I think the community is large enough now that we should use a mailing list for
coordination instead of the current mass mailings, which CC everyone.

History
#1 - 2017-10-13 07:02 - pjessen
- Private changed from Yes to No
#2 - 2017-10-13 07:08 - eeich
Let's see if this should be focussed on science only or on HPC related issues as well - this would include packages from network:cluster and other
devel projects as well. I don't vote for separate science and HPC mailing list as this will require frequent cross posts to coordinate things.
#3 - 2017-10-25 21:51 - eeich
This issue got dropped on the floor. It looks like there was some kind of consensus on boo#1063142 to call the list: science@opensuse.org (NOT
opensuse-science@opensuse.org) and put in the description "Science & Engineering, Data Science and HPC". I'm happy to act as a (co)-maintainer
of this list.
#4 - 2017-10-25 21:57 - eeich
Getting late ... so I made a cut-n-paste error:
Let's make the description "Science, Data Science and HPC" (drop the 'Engineering' as this is partly impiled)
#5 - 2017-10-27 06:47 - pjessen
- Due date set to 2017-11-03
- Assignee changed from pjessen to tampakrap
- % Done changed from 0 to 50
Okay, I have created the list 'opensuse-science'. Assigning to Theo for updating the virtual maps.
#6 - 2017-10-27 09:39 - tampakrap
opensuse-science@o.o or science@o.o?
#7 - 2017-10-27 09:58 - pjessen
tampakrap wrote:
opensuse-science@o.o or science@o.o?
Sorry, should have added that - opensuse-science@o.o
#8 - 2017-10-27 10:18 - tampakrap
- Assignee changed from tampakrap to pjessen
pushed
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#9 - 2017-11-15 07:36 - pjessen
- Status changed from New to Resolved
- Assignee deleted (pjessen)
- % Done changed from 50 to 100
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